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Wetland Management

Government buys water and property in the Gwydir
Wetlands (NSW)

Caitlin Furlong, ABC Rural
The future of wetlands on the Gwydir river in northern New South
Wales has been made more secure by a land purchase by the
Federal Government. The Commonwealth has spent $10 million
buying both water rights and a property called "Old Dromana",
which will now be turned into a national park.

Read the full media release 'Government buys water and property
in the Gwydir Wetlands

Wetland Restoration

The Bohle Wetlands Rehabilitation Project (Qld)

The Bohle Wetlands Rehabilitation Project was established in May,
2005 through the signing of a Memorandum Of Understanding
between the Department of Environment and Resource
Management (DERM) and Conservation Volunteers Australia
(CVA). Primary activities focus on the implementation of on-ground
works to reduce the presence of invasive weed species in order to
revegetate the riparian corridor and wetlands. 

Read more about the Bohle Wetlands Rehabilitation Project

Breeding program saves endangered River Murray fish
species (SA)

Clare Peddie The Advertiser
Three years after 50 endangered fish - the last of their kind - were
rescued from a drying wetland on the River Murray, the species will
be returned to the wild.

Read the full article 'Breeding program saves endangered River
Murray fish species

Finishing touches to wetlands restoration (Qld)
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The finishing touches have now been added to a wetland
restoration project in central Queensland that has helped locals
discover the beauty in their own backyard.
With funding from the Queensland Wetlands Program, Fitzroy Basin
Association (FBA) has helped restore St Lawrence wetlands and
improve public awareness of the area’s significance.

Read the full article 'Finishing touches to wetlands restoration'

Scientists save Cairns wetlands

Brad Ryan The Cairns Post
Scientists are hailing the restoration of coastal wetlands near
Cairns, ruined by acid run-off more than 30 years ago, as a world
first. It now represents the first successful restoration of a large-
scale coastal wetlands site ruined by acid run-off, according to the
scientists behind the project.

Read the full article 'Scientists save Cairns wetlands'

Restoring Jali Lands in Northern NSW

New conservation works are currently being undertaken on over 30
hectares of bush land approximately 15km south west of Ballina,
located in Bundjalung Country. The land is owned by the Jali Local
Aboriginal Land Council (LALC) and is representative of some of
the most pristine and biodiverse ecosystems of the entire NSW
coast.

Read the full story 'Restoring Jali Lands in Northern NSW'

Wetlands under Threat 

Prized Sydney wetlands under threat of bulldozers (NSW)

Vikki Campion,  The Daily Telegraph
Bulldozers are about to raze critically endangered bushland right
up to the border of western Sydney's prized wetlands in a move that
conservationists fear will harm sensitive animal and plant life.

Read the full article 'Prized Sydney wetlands under threat of
bulldozers'

Wetland Research

European Space Agency’s (ESA) GlobWetland II project

ESA’s GlobWetland II project, launched last month, will contribute to
the setting up of a Global Wetlands Observing System (G-WOS) in
accordance with Ramsar’s 2009–15 strategic plan. GlobWetland II
aims to develop a G-WOS pilot information system to produce a
number of wetland-related geo-information maps and indicators for



over 200 wetland sites and surrounding areas for different points in
time, for southern and eastern part of the Mediterranean basin,
extending from Morocco to Turkey.

Read more about the European Space Agency’s GlobWetland II
project

Wetland Resources

Wetlands Australia - National Wetlands Update for
Australia's wetland community, January 2010

Wetlands Australia is an annual publication by the Department of
the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts. Wetlands Australia
brings together information and resources from across Australia
relating to wetlands conservation, management and education.

Go to the DEWHA website to download a copy of Wetlands
Australia

Great Barrier Reef Coastal Wetlands Protection Program
Case Studies

The Great Barrier Reef Coastal Wetlands Protection Program Pilot
Program was commissioned by the Australian Government to
deliver on-ground actions for the sustainable management of 22
priority wetlands in the Great Barrier Reef catchment. Case studies
on the 22 sites are now available for download on the Queensland
Government WetlandInfo website.

Go to the WetlandInfo website to view the Great Barrier Reef
Coastal Wetlands Protection Program Case Studies

Around the World

World Wetlands Day 2010 Activities

 

The Ramsar website has Reports of World Wetlands Day activities
for 2010 from around the world. 

Go to theRamsar World Wetlands Day Activities 2010 webpage

WetlandCare Australia News

Wetland Protection within High Productive Forestry
Landholdings

Funding is currently available to land owners or managers of
properties located in the Northern Rivers catchment to protect
wetlands that are being impacted upon by intensive forestry
operations.



Read the full article 'Wetland Protection within High Productive
Forestry Landholdings'

View the Online Gallery of the WetlandCare Australia
National Art and Photography Competition 2010

The winning works from the WetlandCare Australia National Art and
Photography Competition can now be viewed online on the
WetlandCare Australia website. View the fabulous range of high
quality winning works as a Flickr slideshow.

Go to the WetlandCare Australia website to view the Online Gallery
of the WetlandCare Australia National Art and Photography
Competition 2010

 

Federal Member for Page supports WetlandCare Australia

The Hon. Janelle Saffin, Federal Member for Page electorate in
northern NSW, has expressed support for the work of WetlandCare
Australia in a private members bill before Federal parliament.

Read the full article 'Federal Member for Page supports
WetlandCare Australia'
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